Power System Control Panel

WPC-PSCP

Combined Remote Control and Monitoring Panel for WhisperPower Generators and Genverter Series

- Easy-to-connect remote panel for use with a WhisperPower generator and WPC
- Standard supplied with Genverter 7i
- All system data available with only one remote panel
- Includes extended auto start/stop functionality
- Bright LCD displays with backlights
- Easy set-up of input current limit
- Includes intelligent Ah counting

smart energy solutions
**System control**
**Art. no.** 60201050

### Technical specifications
- **Compatible generators**: All DDC controlled WhisperPower generators
- **Compatible combi’s**: Whisper Power Centre Series
- **Power supply**: Integrated in communication lines

### Generator control
- **WhisperPower SC - SQ - GV Series**
- **Displayed data**: AC voltage, current, power, time before maintenance etc.
- **Alarm readout**: On display and by an aux. contact
- **Generator load readout**: By LED bar and real KVA on LCD screen

### Changer/Inverter control
- **WPC series**
- **Displayed input data**: AC Voltage, current, power (Land, genset)
- **Displayed output data**: AC Voltage, current, power
- **Displayed battery data**: DC Voltage, current, power, State of Charge
- **Alarm readout**: Audible alarm
- **Quick setting**: Land/Shore input current limit

### Displays
- **Display type**: 2 LCD display’s
- **Backlight**: Green

### Connections
- **Type of generator connection**: (Digital Diesel Control), RJ45
- **Type of combi connection**: (WPC communication BUS), RJ45
- **Type of auto-start/stop connection**: 5-12V DC Analog

### Mechanical specifications
- **Dimensions (LxWxH)**: 195 x 120 x 55 mm
- **Weight**: 400 g
- **Temperature range**: 0-40°C
- **Drilling dimension**: 185 x 110 mm
- **Protection degree**: IP20

---

**Art. Nr.** | **Item**
--- | ---
60201001 | WPC-2400-12 Whisper Power Centre
60201002 | WPC-3500-24 Whisper Power Centre
60201003 | WPC-4000-48 Whisper Power Centre
60201082 | WPC-BSI 500 Battery Status Interface
60201084 | WPC-RS232 Data Logger Module
60201086 | WPC-BTS Battery Temperature Sensor

---

**Standard feature of Genverter 7i**
- Easy to connect remote panel for use with a WhisperPower generator and WPC.
- Monitors all system data with only one remote panel.
- Includes extended auto start/stop functionality.
- Bright LCD displays with backlights.
- Easy set-up of input current limit.